Practical information on your new ESP member account

Dear ESP Member,
Dear Colleague,

Following the questions and comments that reached us regarding the new ESP member accounts, we would like to draw your attention to some practical information regarding your ESP member account.

We have also set up a FAQ page on the ESP society website, which will be updated continuously.

How to use your ESP member account to register for the 32nd Congress of the ESP and XXXIII International Congress of the IAP

Your new ESP member account is valid for the congress registration, too. The congress registration automatically recognises you as a member of the ESP, when you log in with your ESP member account i.e. the email address linked to your ESP member account. To benefit from the ESP member congress fees, please log in with your ESP member account (email address) and do not create a new account for the congress registration.

Please see further information on the FAQ page on the ESP society website.

How to activate your ESP member account

We recognised, that some of you, have not yet activated your new ESP member account so far. Please check your mail-box for e-mails from the ESP, in which you were invited to activate your ESP member account. To activate the account, you need to click the activation link in that e-mail you received and then set a password for your account. Once your account is activated, you can access the ESP Members Area and the Education section of the ESP society website.

If you have not received an e-mail regarding the account activation from ESP, please follow the steps on the FAQ page on the ESP society website.

How to change your account credentials

Sometimes it is necessary to change your password or even the e-mail address you are using to log in to your ESP member account.
Changing your login e-mail address is currently only possible by authorized ESP staff. Please send us your member ID and or your full names along with the new e-mail address you would like to use for logging in to your ESP member account to admin@esp-pathology.org. We will do the necessary changes for you and contact you immediately, once the changes have been completed.

Nevertheless, we are working on a solution to enable you to change the e-mail address on your own behalf in the Members Area in a secure way, without any risk of account hijacking through the change of the e-mail address.

To change your password, please use the forgot password page.

Kind regards,

The ESP Headquarters